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· lnolMr , J$W - QIfOIMr 1If"I/,1fI[y . ..... 
w/!",', ....... Th,s 11111' 11 IS JUst 10 rrpllJl lI IM 
lltu" 'ttlll .... ,11 IlIls ~d1I"'1I has bttn p~1 

1000011l,r rr" snld mu" hOM~ I IUl <u I ...... < 
",haMI la fl"t Sfarud """ IM fNUthMfl~ 
I'tqwUM 11 nlp'r·ftuI -.w • lit" 1'" UIlI b~ 
ttu/ ", .. rsdIIv .. So I bIfw IIIIlI If 1 dtd l1(li #' .. 
","/lilt" <'It ... ,h tNS CPp)' 11 ""gill k ........ 
Iwfon 011 _ fila JIlIfouJ ftvwt "" QYJ/n 

-' boxn so """'fid/~ ptVIIIdtd b.~ tJw 
/YIIIUWIIs _~. So 11 __ foil _ .. ad 

-' hili' n_ la d!«k P ",,'ling tIflMaI.,s -
wlMd! of cww I"'"' htcK --'"11' #01"""'.1' 7Joco 
",.,. 4ddnS$ ... n /It 11'_ 0111 ... 111 Iht ""SI 
1_ (wlritll J P/0If ID IIaw III ~"'II 11"", fiN' 
Chrlll1t11U1 _ ItOft I did 1IOI.urv..",d/ Md I" 
11,., _OIIli_.o! COMrSlf.lh. (IJ"'Sf~ RIJ,I'III .\Ioil 
... ~ "" Ihat ,,1I._r ~1III1"'"01U .... 11 
lit rtdst"UIN 10 I.n, "". ~ from 
FJ,."wood (viII K4IMMduJ.So fo'" _ 

As ).'011 ~ I low die mcdaa 1"hcv 
:are." IfClICSl rriends. (Note far 11$ readers 
• Ill)' '-'our CUI be • ad SillClSUCJ So I ... 
..npco.l 10 rlDCl lIlY phone nqllII hili die 
odIcr day rm. 1V SIaI/OIIS \lortdwd. AfIcr 
t\\"o r_aa-yaad_ flOlll LA I SIGppCd 
COUIII .... 1'IIIa llIIriIdICd the pbonc off 

~
be soun;c of tlu, IICW 

found bodICs eaptuRd froll! I 

cruhod p :at llanllnllo.CI""d.it 
5CCms. .. The.cr,l'IMI?· fOIl mi&ht ask..:u I 
did. 11w:n Ibc full 5tOIY dnbbIed Old. 

YOIIIIIa)' recllll tlus QSC. I nl1l wrote 
abouI it I. HUN 20 ye;ars a&o and t~n:s ~ 
d/lCl#llO" I. UFO R.,lIilW,pqbllShcd In 
1')1) A ftIDcr _ followed !at year In 
UFO Rnrrnwals.thaIIb 10 some _ wolk tit' 
Marpm. FlY . .. b:h IltR IJIPCIRd I. her 
Wdsb Woaden co/aam III NUN 

1br.: lDeideDt ~ .. '-'Y 
197-1 .. hat IInIlF li&bU weN _ rro .. !Ius 
small Wdsb villqc _ fir f_ Lake fbla 
They lit lIP IhI: lOp 01 • mowuain Ind there 
_ al. an explosion and anh-shllkinll 
constdm:d 10 be I tn:mor (it wall even 
m:onJed on 5eiS1OO&ll.pbs lIL Edinl:llr&hl That 
l>"OU!d ba\1: beell the cad of lhe IIIItICt Md not 
the RAF behaYed \'Cl)' odcDy Indeed. They 
SCIlUn:d IlIc _n to. stVtr.ll ~s 

seDJdun, Jiw whit tbcy IUd .. I IIIClCOI • 

'''' is 10 say,_ all okt RAF plane.boIIa Iwnp 
or mdr; r_ space (anctso.stnctly,IIIICICOIIICI. 

11 did _ pcwI_ lha! UIe RAf 
sboukl be 50 I~ III • rocIt. But lhe \"a)' 

liner TV and press SIOric:I on ,. _1Cr _ 

la, quietly killed ofT 1;ft I ht~ 
Rll'CIation.IoIIou.:d nullly b!< lbo _, th.Jt 
Ihc 5CDI'Ch hid bc:en fnlllless and $0 not even 
tbis lump of nxk hIXi been found. 1I~ldly 

SUIPrislnll if you sec the dcsolallon up thele. 
Frankly,lhe Story $CCmed of millllm l 

interest There was some iipCQIhll!on in 
UFOIosy abouI eanhqualu: li ghts, Ton~ 

P.Jce.then DUf"ORAI n:sean:b oITKCI.\\OIS t he 

first 10 I» IbIS and P:IuI ~ pKUd "" 
011 the naatICr )UI1 '*' and linked ,t 10 
canbliJIU. He al$O added a fasalla(,n, DOle 
about a ICiefl(Jst wbo IOCIk _ =dJnp on 
tbc _lIwn {Cider BtoM>CIl1 a .. "Cd ~ 50 
afterward and COl unU$WII hi, 1I l1Idtoac:u vilY 
IIIdocd 1111, was Od(: 01 lhe tng;cn for 
91>$eqlM't In\wipuOllS :ot SIOI'oC C:1r~e si lCS 
3$ IIIe SCICI'IIlSl was aI s\/Ch a ",e up on the 
,emote mountain \\-hen he lIottMse n:OIdinp. 

In L971 lhe myslCnOll' scercl 5I.Xicty 
APEN stalled 10 send rcpgru to seLected 
UFCJIo&isU (m~"3Clr IlII:hllbil d :ummg lbat ~ 
UFO I~ bndcd on the mOllnl3ln.ahcns h:Jd 
got OUII and .;oa1llaCd I n:ured ~nny off~1 

\1,110 1,,"Cd there. The ol>h""'1I ETt too t\..,A 
gI\'=" S3W otrlCCl' APEN, U ""00(1) phone 
IIWIIbcr a nd IOI<J h'm 10 $pt"3k ""I)' 10 the ml 
Needless 10 S3y few people \OQI( su.;h APE N 
r.IIinp \ 'CI)' senOU$I)· (allboo", "., ReI'" 
foouv1 OUII .. hQ tl>e$l:: .. cllIlos " -ere) and LIIe 
LWidnllo 5IOIY "3$ quietly forgonen - IIntil 
!1I71l " hen fale Lent a h:llld 

My then .... 'W ~,rricnd'5 fatll<;r just 
bappmcd 10 M 'C n ...... ·cd Iu $ Cara"an 10 a 5ile ' 
by the RII"t;r Dee 3t 11u, ~Illal!,ll" called 
LlandriUo. Durinll the nc~1 rouple of ) "tOrS 

Paul and I spenl many MPI!)' "ecb then:. We 
clilllbcd the l\IOllrIIlI,n.wlu:d 10 LocnIs ,11 tbe 
pub and pn:II)' IIlIICII established !hat an 
iPlaatinl 0:\'CII1 bad QCCUr..,..u JUg :mumcd 
it _ a low tP3dc: eanh .. "". I 0:\""", $aW a 
IDISty bpt myseLf ftona lhe cal"3\llll and "TOIe 

IQ Paul Deu:::rwx:ll:lod: It . I did not pursue the 
case as l'illOfOU$ly as I really should ha,'C done 
.. 1II1st I was n:l'Il<Irty ..... «in. tile; uca. 
Hllldsisht !ClIChes IIIo:Iny Ihinp of cour..c:.bui al 
tM: time tM: case seemed like 00 bil deal. 

Years lat~ r . " M:n Mlrprcl lnOI"Cd to 
Wiles some miles:lll"3)' she Sl:tned Lt. pick up 
masses of UFO "pun" "0lIl CI,,)'d. Some 
rcIen:d 10 that N llhl 11\ lllllloll}· 191~ " hen .an 
hell broke 1_ (NI 11\;1.1 mouneun Be.n& an 
lIdopIcd lIIti~e 01 Wales herK Lf 1II>II,t.b rgam 
padDalty "'On lhe confidence of a people 
noIOriolnly un .... 1I11111 10 131\;; 10 oooUiden. • 
c:speeW1) hosule ."vaders rrom En~nd. This 
opprnuul)' led 10 IR3JOr new m datloDs .. ... ~ 



SlIddcnl~' ne Ile~rd ~b()lIC clle hotel in 
Bala filled Ihac "cck ~' suits from London 
who ~pem an d.,y on Che mountain but ne,-er 
spoke aboul what th<:y n'CT<: doing, Of the 
farmers pre"cnlcd from lending ch<:ir Ilocks 
du.ing lhe RAF scan;h. or Ih<: nurse who wenC 
up Ihen: Ca assise ",iCh whac she 3S~Umed was a 
plane c""h 10 sce" SHolngc UFOon Ihe moor. 

When I wrole UFO Rttrl~'ml., and 
Icctured 3bo111 ch<: case al the FT 
Uncon\'ention in lol\don lasl year Ihen: "ere 
'wn ~sibiJili~ in my mind abouc wil,! might 
h3\'e happened. Of cou.se." real UfO ma~ 
have crnshe<! aoo been ",trieved. But equally 
Ihe objecI could Ita,c been son,eming that the 
RAf did not wanl uS to find OUI about - and 
for which the 1U51 a melcorite' s(O",· served as 
pe.fctt co',,'. Somelhing far which all lhe 
lllC:l15 WDuld ha,c ID be kept a(f th<: mounUlin 
(had il reaUy been a m<:u:oritc farnICrs would 
surelv "",'e been " h<:lp in Ih<: seareh). An 
e\Cnl for which MoD bigwigs had to rush ta 
the "re:;! in lOp sccn:1 .Shndcs of RoswelL 

From Ihe C:UUvan P:ml and I had 
ollc" scen and heard RAF jets SCmlln' low 
o-erhoad on prncl;"" lIighl' frDm V,IIC1' and 
Sha\\OO",·. In 1988 Pt:ler Hough and i had 
IcttUled to lhe: office .. meS!! at Shawbury and 
it "as a delightful ""ening of UFO info. Two 
Ihings were curious.ho"",,,'c,. Onc bigwig 
frem II>c: RAF • upoJn hcaring of our coming 
lcctare - requisitioned ~ plane and lTew th<:rc 
fron. VallC\' just 10 b<;;I, lis.. He kept himself to 

himself all night. Also I w~s struck ~' Ihe 
deathly sHence Ihat greeled jusI onc U,ing I 
mentioned that C\~ning _ the Uandrillo ~lfair. 

This led me tn muse lhat cX.hapo; 3 

nudcar "<::Ipon had been in"ol"ed in a 
miliu",· accidcm of some sort and Ihis was 
undcrstond:lbly C=II.,g mass panic in 
WhilehaU.Hcna: the: CO,'cr Hp. 

Al my 1993 FT rcclu~ I had anolher 
surprise. This came from tl>c sciena: edilor of 
a respecled national newspaper ,,110 lold me 
qu;,:1ly alk. hearing n.y "'ords on UandriHo 
tbat he had been senl '10 lhe same p;1n of 
Wales' a couple of ~'C(1rs l:dorc.bcc:tuse a loc.,1 
GP bad reported a dramalie rise in ehildhood 
eancers that had been occurring in Ihe are:! 

o\c. lhe pre,ious 20 years. The <b:;IO'.not 
being one 10 take UFOs seriously (if indeed he 
""Cn knew about the 197~ Uandrillo affair _ 
which I doubt) had reasonably ronciuded thal 
som<: sort of rndi~tion leak from lhe nuclear 
poJwcr station at TnwsJYnedd must be lhe 
cause. The reporter had in,'cstigatcdfound nD 
problems wilh Ih.,t place (since dosed down) 
and the SIOry was quiell)' dropped. 

But • Ihe man rIOW lold mc.mildl)· 
curious· \\'11:11 if therc \\d') another polen!ial 
"",rce of radialion Ih:,1 had begun out Iherc 
about 20 yea .. ago. Whal indeed. 

And SO 10 Septemocr I'J'16 3nd Ihis 
sudden nood of media calls about alien bodies 
and surshipo;, WILlI Ihe heck \\'as thal all 
about'l I had written an article about lhe 
Uandrillo casc in Ih<: AugusI issuc of Ih<: 
ncwstand mag.v.iru: - SIGfIT1NGS, In this I 
Imdof course.speculaled about the nuclear 
weapon leaking r3dialion (heu'" and 
explained the: UFO genesis or this case. But I 
llad said nOlhing aboul alicn bodies. 

By lhe third call from a TV SlaliDn 
wanting me to go 10 Wales to mm inICn.;C\,'S I 
asked "here lhey had heard aboutlhc caS<! and 
how thcv had my unliSled number? The Dail" 
SUlr.told uS I was ad"ised'The 'faelS' were 
from an ankle aboul )·ou las\ Monday'. 

As I llad rIOt spoken "ith an)'body 
f.orn Ihal paper (or indeed any journalist about 
Uandrillo) I had to chc<;k it out. The.e waS 

indeed an anicle proclaiming the 'crasbW 
spaceship ~nd dc.1</ aliens' sto",' • "ilh nOI 
only my name al~,ehcd.but Ihe news Ihal al 
Ihe Quesl conforenee in Leeds the previous 
weekend il had surfoccd Ihat the YDrkshire 
group had made ~ big disc()\'c",·. An 
alKin~1T1OUS "",rce had come to them ~nd 
esdusi\'cly .C\'ealed 1001 the objecl on Ihe 
mouoUlio was dcfinitcl.v a sp:tCeship.dead 
aliens h~d been recovered fmm il aod ferried 
in lrucks ta lhe secret we:JpoJ/15 site al 
AldennaslOn. This m"Slc",' man saw thern . 

Now,'''' mUSI Irw;t Quest here.of 
cou~. and so assu,nc lhal the rnan is oona 
fide. Where he ""me from and why he has 
chosen to say ",hat he has 10 'hi)' now is an 
inter .. 1inll question. It ="'S fascinatinlllh~1 
just as I ha"c gone public wilh the facu; and 
possibilities nn ~ case which undoubtedly him 
~t a ouclear ~ccidcnt Ihen up pops someone 
"'anling 10 CO"'~""" uS all Ihal il really was an 
ET spoceship with little alien bodies. 

Not only waS lhe liming of Ihis 
,,;Iness revelalion intriguing,bul so too was 
the 1iming of Ihe Daily Star OlCCDlInl. I1 had a 
double edged elTctt, nl{: k~' witnesses 
assumed I had blabbed rubbish to the Star apd 
"cre upsel aboul being associaled wilh aliell 
bodies (,,'hich none of them hm'e C\'cr claimed 
Were in"ol,-.:<I in Ihis case). Friends wCre 
ridiculing lhem aftcr seeing the SIOry and il 
n,"~' well now be Ihal lhese rCSpoJnsible folk 
will keep Silenl ta avoid being connecled witb 
what they rcg."d as "i1d slories Ihat could 
damage Iheir S!:tlus in Ihis Sm.:lU community. 



Moreo,·er.lI'ho win take sc:ri(ltlsly the 
poI~ibilit~, that a nuclc:lr accident did o<;,ur at 
LbnoJrillo·I TIlc ",se has been tarnished with 
the alien body s:.ga and that \\ill switch off 
i",·csti~ti,·cjournalists from probing further. 

Ye! _ in a rascinating twist - Ihe ,"cry 
day of this new t.abloid rco.'CIation the award 
winning [TV invcsti!:"ti,'c .series 'World in 
Action' had a major ref>:.m aOOm a nuclc:lr 
accident", Grecnham ComnlOn that had led to 
a drJmatic rise in childhood Icukemia in the 
~o y~rs since .The MoD had been run raaed 
bv ITV chasing facts behind their cover-up for 
..:ccks and must have been keen to e!l5ure that 

.~II hinl of arlOlher incidem was squashed. The 
last thing thev needed waS nosey reponers 
pondering whether Greenham Common 'V3JS 

repeated in Wales a couple of dcc:Jdc:s latcr.By 
fonune or design the alien swy ki lied that. 

I \Old all of the TV comp;:lnies (hat 
kept trying to d:t7.zlc with me ,,;th olTe's of 
monCV and intern:nio",,1 st.a,dom (thcv really 
are· t~t naive!1 tlint ( wai not al:cttt to help 
the go,"emment covcr up the trulh about this 
incident bv acting as a disinformation agem 
on their ~half. The stunned replies 1 got from 
prognllnmes de~rate to sell a ·UFO has 
crashed' storyl;ne to their millions of viewers 
had to be hea,d to be belico.'cd. 

No doubt these documcnl<lries will b'il 
ahead on Gcnnan ~nd US TV without my 
help,The'e ,viII be UFOlogists eager to get the 
publicitv or who n:_11l~ believc that alien 
bodies we,e picked up off that mountain, Of 
coursc.mavbe they are ri!;ht _ this mysterious 
new wimess could well be telling the truth .A 
UFO may conceivably have crashed at 
Uandrillo. But ( am not about to take thal 
chaOCl:.beeause I think that these g:Jmcs of 
infommtion and disinformation go on far too 
onen when the MoD {and countcrparu in 
other countries\ want to find an easy way to 
ridiCIIlc an imponant issue. 

Unfolt\lnatcly, UFOIogists arc pretty 
good at acling as pel stooges to play right into 
the hands of the powers that be. 

Time ,viII no doubt reveal who is 
right about this maucr. If a UFO did crash at 
Llandrillo Ihe truth cannot be hidden forever. 
If some kind of nasty nuclc:lr .xcident is being 
co,'erect up to protect Ihe gui!!y and prevent 
the public from leaming what Ihey ha,·e "'''ry 
right to be lold.then onc day that ~onspir""i 
\\ill also be broken, 

Maybe [ was ritJil.maybe · 1 WlIS 
wrong to r"fusc to play this g:Jme:. I am. lure 
),OU will let me: know what you think. But [ 
just fell that it was time to lay no for OOCl:. 

UFO OSCARS 1997 

This SUtnm~r the Apollo Talion 
c'nema in Gatl~'.Sto<;kpon staged a 
fasci""ting 'UFO ",arathon' to COincide ,vith 
Ihe rc!c:l.SC O3f the m(wie '/ndep.mdence Duv' 
(great fu" _ if you forget about basic ph,'s;,s. 
like the abilitv of fire to travd around comCrs 
_ and thcy say UFOlogists arc gullibld) 

The day was a success. with ovCT 300 
poop!c viewing the four hit UFO "'O'Iies and 
liSlening to lcctures on the subject ;1\ between. 
Il\dccd.lhe cinema chain It.a,,, alruuJy decided 
to swge another UFO day in ,;,mtmer 1997 to 
coincide wilh the ,elease of a new UFO llIO\'ie. 

After discussion with thl: cincm:I 
manager.Rory Lushman.",e have decided to 
stage a unique event On thal da~ - the worlds 
first 'UFO Oscar~'. And you ean take p;:ln. 

The idea i~ to judge the best still and 
movie/video fool<lgc that supp<>Sedly shows a 
UFO.awarding a prize (lhe Oscar) to tile 
wi~nel"$. Aside from real fooln~c "Id 
pllotog.raphs twO aW;lrds lI'ill also be gi\'C~ \0 

the besl faked or hoa~ still Jnd ,·ideo 
represeol<ltions. This is to satisfy those wllO 
mi!:(ht otherwise be tempted to emcr their 
bogus UFO p'ClUres as 'real'. No need - }'ou 
have your own category (and.indeedpr;/.cs 
w;1I be stripped from an~'one who entCrS what 
is later found to be fake e"idence as ICII in tile 
view of Ihose who judge the awmds). 

The prizes will be \'Oled on both by a 
panel of photographic and UFO e~p<:rts and 
also with inpllt from the audience at the UFO 
day - who "'ill gel to sce allthc entrants. 

TIle pictures do nol have to be r<;Cent 
lllcy can 113\'e been taken at any (ime. 'The 
only criterion is that the entry fOTlll InUS! be 
signed by the copyrighl holder. 

In order 10 determine lhe scope of 
this competition.wha! we need to Irnow right 
now is how many possible cntraots there will 
be within ca<;h C:llCgOry, So - if you want 10 
enter your own (or· in conjunction wilh a 
witness _ their own) still or video footage of a 
UFO.then drop Ui a line 10 gi,'(: brief details. 
We simply need 10 know whether l·OU ,vi,h to 

enter .Iin or moving images and brief c1et:til~ 
of the format and datcllQC:Ition taken. Also 
Which category you will be entering (heOl into. 
If ' ·011 plan to Cnler the ho.a~ sections.you do 
not need 10 have anything to shmv just nOW. 
You ha"e a few months to work at perfecting 
your masterpiecel 

Write to UFO OSCARS at 11 Pike 
Coun Flcetwood Lancashire FY1 SQF 



TRAGIC UFO LOSSES 

It has been a sad summcr for British 
UFOlogy. In Jul~' Kcn Phillips di~d a~ a result 
of a m35si"e heart "tlack jUlt before he "':IS 
due to lecture to the annual South Wales 
confcrcnc<:.Hc "'a5 only in his fUlies. 

Ken's 10$.5 i5 a tragedy for the ficld 
He had worked lirelessly for )0 years both 
,.ith BUfORA and more """"tlv!he Witne:;s 
SttjlpOl1 Group, As an im'estigalor and 
Direclor of Investigations with lhe nalional 
group he established methodologies and 
prolocois few oould equal. His Care for 
witnesses won him the rcspeel of all who met 
him. He also ediicd BUFORAs magazine for a 
time and crenled the 'Anamnesis Projecl' • 
rt:5C3rch t11:11 has benefiled many by 
establishing background infonnalion aboullhc 
lifestyles of close encounter wilnesses. 

Kcn was nOI a name well kno"n by 
media or inlernalional UfOlogy. But he W':IS 
wilhoul doubt one of Britain. leading lights 
for as long 35 I can rcmember. Hc epitomised 
Ill<: ,heer hard work and dediC<llion of which 
this subjecl has far 100 littlc_ I shall miss him a 
greal deal and Ihis counlIy's UfO m,,,'ernent 
should """"r forget "hat he gavc to uS all , 

AJso gone from us this ,ummer is a 
more enigmatic fib'IJre from the past - Anhur 
Shuulewood. During Ihe 1960's '" a j\HImalisl 
he turned the to"n or Wanninstcr in Wiltshire 
into the liavcn for UFO. that only pl= like 
Gulf Breo.e c\HIld allempl 10 lay claim to 
toda~'. Media and UFO buffs the world tn"r 
flocked to the area aM toda~'s rash of crop 
circles in the san~ region om: a great dc.,l -
many fcel - to the social history of e~pcc\ation 
Ih,l was Ihus crc:ued 

ShuU!Cwood wrotc a series of popular 
books during the: $i~tics and 5e\"ntics _ wilh 
titles like The flying Saucorel'i' and 'Th<: 
Wanninster Mystery'_ These included 
rcfcrel1CC5 to what in relrospect 3ppe:1r to ha,,, 
be<:n cirele-like events. 

Howcvcr.doubts h.we arisen in recent 
}'ea,-,; about the binh of the Warminster 
legend. Recently witnesses whose poologrnph 
of a UFO W3S critieal in establishing the 
rcptltation of the lown ha'" 3dmitlcd thcv 
faked the wholc thing. Their full stories hinted 
that Shut\!ewood should perhaps have been 
mOre mindful of the problems. NOlhing of 
these unpro,,,n daims &01 published when the 
wilnesses admission came bec:IUSC of 
Shunlewoods fading hc:llth and inability to 
respond.But the debale could ",-surface now. 

Norllr~", UFU N<:wv S 

NEWS ROUND_UP 

F1ighf-. "I Fanq is a new UFO 
rebted compan)' in the aonh...,a!1 with some 
smashing ntCrehandise, Anist Patrick Jxkson 
and UfOlogiS! Mark Spain ha,-e got togelher 
to design a ranb": of humorous postcards_ One 
set of eighl focuses on UFO. ;n general (from 
abductiOIlS to crop circles) and allOlhcr set is 
all about the Roswell crash, Y OIl can buy Ihe.n 
for 0,5(1 per set or £6 for both (posl inc 
within the UK). In ():tober the duo launehed a 
new venture - 11 UfO wall ehan which is 
poster sized and depiru various shafl('S and 
sizes of UfO., No price ,,':IS quoted on Ihis 
bul you can get in louch "ilh Flights of fancy 
do )0 Essex Gar<lcns Low fcU Galcshcad 
Tyne & Wcar NE9 SBB 

MID Iroax - thats the solution to the 
intimidating lener which followed a video ora 
UFO m"r Liverpool (sec last issue). Soon afier 
"" wenl to pres, the culpri t waS found A 

'friend' of lhe camennan had sellt the leller a5 
a :inkc' ordering him to destrm- the film, 
Understandabl)'.those ;I\,'o(,'ed are finding it 
hard to sce thc funn,' side of this affair and the 
'friend' is llJC~- that the polico had not becn 
called in I::dore he .""de hi, admission_ 

Ami)' C,>llin5 • whose ncw book 
'from tll<: Ashe' of Angel .. ",ll be re"cwed 
ne~1 'isslJC - is to act 35 a guide on a package 
holida,· of the middle east. The unusu,,1 
,'emure "ill in"ol'" a ten day trek lO SOme of 
lhe m~'stie site. of S')Tia and Lebanon. The 
tour will run in April 1997 and is not chc:lp 
(at o,,,r (! 200) Bul if you fal10- a guided tour 
of the legenda.y ""nI5 of Ihis area Ihen " 
C1tC\tcr comparn' i~ olTering that chancc. For 
[unher details contact Andj-' Collins at:_ 
POBo~ 189 Leigh-on-Sc, Esse.x SS91Nf 

NSAfrl<!:S., new baleh of data from 
the National Sc<:uri~' Agency has been 
rclC<lsed following a Freedom of Information 
Act req""'l. The NSA ha, been in a b:lnle 
o,'cr release of its UFO files.A 21 pp affadavit 
c:<plaining why this "idenc<: mUSl be 
withheld waS ilSclf the subject ofa coun bailIe 
and when finally released was largely blacl<ed 
out by censors ink. Now we ha,'c some mOre 
of its pages made public and some of the mes 
themselves_These an: disappointing foreign 
cases from years ago. The a[fada,';t proves 
that NSA agents atlcnd UFO conferences and 
speculate wildly about the origin of UFOs, 



FREE Sl(illTlNGS lJOOK 

'Sit:"ti,,&s' - the ~ lIewSSt:l nd 
m~g,:v.inc has bc<:n going from .uength to 

5!renl:th, Ag.:.in51 c~poclalions in the crowded 
m:ukel p1aoe lhis high qu.:.lily full colour 
11100111111,. has now suni val far .six issues and 
ils sales are apparenlly going "ell. AI {l.,S 
per iv;uc Clr £2S for a 12 issue subKripcion 
(Te': 01626.63611) it Ius fe.1tured J Ilid!! 
once of in--depch an ides by leading Brili<li 
rc5e.ln:hers and has mon Ihly I:Olumns from lhe 
likes of MoD lII.m Nick Pope. If vou ha~e not 
c:tu&,ht si~ of it as ~t tile ~mbct i$SUe 
(duo; in shopllalCl OcInr) is worth J look. lt 
includes a free cover book showing the besl 
~iSU31 cvidenc:e fClr UfOs in the past 50 )'c:lrJ. 

MoD SW1FTL r CHA NGE TilE RULES 

In Scpcembcr it was f.l$Cina{ing to sec 
it rtpOfI in a hi&hbro'" I13tional nr:wspilper 
'elling liS (h:il the go<"l:mlllC'nt hal"C' changed 
the ground rules for the: rclc;u;e of UfO 
documents. 

The p;lper's dderoa: <.:OI1'C'SpOI\dnt 
presented tile stOf)' as if it were IIC'\VS jlt\I 
uOCO\'e. ed.slatinC that in fulu rc UFO files 
would be available via the public =ord office 
in Kc ... Also th:lt the MoO had decided to 
relcaK on such files the; dislriblHion list of 
pI~ to which II\c reports ut: scnt. This had 
prC'\·iously been socn1.bu! 11 bad now beoo;n 
decided not to mainlOlin this 5CCrecy. 

This m:lSte1pieI:c of h)'pocrisy · unerly 
failed !o poinl OUt Ihat belh of !hese things 
were cSL:lblishro before 4 .3 nl;llion vlcwCrs on 
a TV documem.lIY (Bril.:lins Se<:ret UFO Files) 
which I made for the BBC CJrlic:r this Yc;lf. A 
documcnl~ry ,,'kich thal s:mlC newspaper had 
ridiculed extensivcly in print :IS if it were 
bc:ne:uh I:On!l:mpcl 

Of ~.il was im:I~=t 10 !he 
MoDs cb::ision Ih:it in Ih:lt progr.!mmc I h:ld 
shown the UfO files al Kcw ~nd (wi{h veat 
help from \he PRO) Ihc prOCC'SS by which lhey 
were obttin:.ble by Ill. MO~.llut I h:id 
pul on screen an MoD UFO file that proved 
how il was distributed1\Qt only (O Ai r Staff 2A 
- the well kM"" departmenl al which Nick 
Pope and Ralp/l No,."C:S h3d ,,"Ofkcd - bill also 
to man: scnsiti~ inleJli~n.;e agcncie:s _ 
notably;;t defence intelligence uni t (DI,,) and 
lhe DSTI. This laner is a dep;lrtmcnt of 
scientifIC ~nd !echni<:al inleltigc:na: ~nd FIS 
twice as II13ny c:opic;s of files as Air SIlI« 2A. 

Tbc jlfi:tCnI;(: \\";15 ,mponible for the: 
MoD afler ,thiS \"CI)' publ ic fC\·clatiCln.so it i~ 
h:lrdly am:uing that (IIC~' h:lvc: decided noI to 
lie any more. Ho.Il:\"C'r.l found tllC anilLKk ol 
this wclt respocled nationalncw5p;tpcr IlIlIom 
I h:,\·c not named to protcct the lIui hy) prcuy 
infuriatin,. To them Uf"OIogy is nonSCn,;e 3,Id 
UFOIocisu befuddled ,diots. But t~· print 
<:."<;><;Ily what II"C pro."Cd in !h:li TV progrom'ne 
and it tounlS as $Crious news .whereas OILr 
demon,\Ull!ion WilS thought :iO d:lfl It might 35 

well h:I,"C been Ih:It John Major {s from PlU!o. 
Double standards.or wtw·' 

NICK POPE -III::ROOR Vll_LA IN7 

It h;;t. been intriguing {o _ the 
response of belh the media and {he UFO 
community to the pubiic:l!ion of Nick ?ope's 
book - O~" Ski~:r_Clo.~d .tlintk . which 
appc:trcd thi.June and is a fino: read!t !old of 
his rolc as !he ·Fo .• Muldcr' of the MoD al tllc 
""Im of Air SulT!A (1991 - 199~) and c:amcd 
bim.1 think. the biJIt,"CSI adI·a.oce )1:t pa,d by 3 

UK publisher for ~ Orili5h UfO book.!t 
predictably made it into {he top 10 bcs\-seller 
lis.! and Nick .... 5 appcarod 11CrC'.lhere and 
cl"t"ywhen: in the media. Two 'Sep;ll1l!C 
IIlLlio.nal new.papers serialised hl$ book ~nd IIC 
has been giving I«:{ur~'$ 50 FreqllCmly that he 
tnus.t .... \"C llardly b..-.:n a! home all S41mmcr. 

. Allhough I a m 001 fC\·ic'~ing the 
book.you lIi ll not find il difficult to .e;wJ 
n:vicnC! in the UFO li tcr~t ure. h is inl<:reS!inM 
lhat there ha,"C' bttn one ar I" .. so far 1h:l1 are 
highly critkoil. The FfJI".uIII 1i"~$ is hanUy 
favourable ;nd the AIMIy RobcfU miew in 
aUFORAs UFO 17mu is ,"cIY nr:g:nil"C. 

I r=l ; draft copy of Nick'~ book 
~nl}· before' in!er\'ie.w:d hill1 for mv BBC 
documentary late las.! year.As I s;tid in" a brief 
nlllc in NUN 172 ! found it di$lppuin.ing. My 
bijlgCSl concern 'IOIS tllll{ tl>cr~ was oorely a 
case n"C " "Cre unfamiliar with. Yel the MoO 
recc"·c hundreds per ~r - i.,.;luding.onc: 
$\lppo.-:s.via military oo$CS. So where II-aS the 
Will on C'\·cn15 such as these: whiCh had. IIC'I'cr 
tun nI3dc publiI: before? I kne\v il l'ioU/d be 
billed by !he mcdi.a as being dramalic new 
rcvd:LliollS.but.to be honesU fOllnd il tCl 3 

large del,:I'CC to be liule more th:ln rellash. 
Other Ihings II'Orricd me. For 

cxample,there were refcrences !o CL5C'S Nick 
had not himself inl"Cstiga!etI and about 
whichJ'runkiy.he showed dislUrbinl,: I:r.cI: of 
fami liarity. Onc could not c.,p;Xt him !o knOw 
C'\"Cl) thing on the$c cues.of course. Bu. he 
seemed 10 nlc not as widely rc;l</ as' hoped. 



For insl.:n..:.x:. hc cilcd !he Peter Da,' 
film ~\ po\~ibly showing ball lightning· about 
the one thing we know with 3bo;otute cert:Jinly 
il w~s not.Niek ob\'iously had never =d 
much about the c"se. lndeed when r dwllcngcd 
hi'" and suggested he set this story right.Nick 
asked me wloal Ihe Pel<:t Day tihn wasl I 
pointed out h. Io:od ",rillen il up in his 
booJt.bot he COlt!dn't recall doing so or Ihe 
SOIlm: (probahly from somebody elses book) . 
T donI know if I~ did pUI il right in the draft. 

Then Iloere waS the report on lhe 
Qu:mlock Hills c:lSC (widely wriUen up in 
nnlionnl netl'sJl"pers r<:porting the book), 
Nick's discussion of this was inadequ.1\e in 
my view. JlOI deooting the e.xtcnsive aUFORA 
investigation {it WlIS onc of the last cases 
before [ got removed as BUFDRA Direc10r of 
[nvcslig:otions so [ koow it weU).Ken Phillips 
also did a fine job and we really ",entto town
having physical evidence analysed by the 
Geological Museum .1nd seuing up an 
experui,'. hospi!.11 assessment for Ihe "itn~-ss , 
The c:lse "cnt noi .. herc faslOOt in no way ClIn 
one reasonabl,v suggestlhat "c might conSider 
this C,1SC e>·idern:c for alien invOOcI'S. Nothing 
I evcr saw in this affair argued Ihal . 

I would not blame Nick Pope for 
being unfamiliar "ith UFO cases, But he was 
not sufficiently aware of the co,nple";lies of 
some of Ihe ~'ents Ihal he was "TIling about. 
But then,ofcoul'M'. his job atlhe MoD was not 
inlended 10 invCSligal. UFOs Ihoroughly. He 
was Ihere to review the defence implic::llions. 

This book - weU ghost written for 
Nick and a lot be(ter Ihan many Uppc:lring of 
laIC - c"JlOses the popular myth (hat the MoD 
SIUdy UFOs morc Ihan OOcquately. Any 
serious UFO group <10<:. 3 beuer job Ilo:on Air 
S!.lff 2A - perhaps bec<iuse the subject is JlOI 
considered worthy of much lime and money by 
the MoD or because Ihere an: deJl"rtmcnts 
above and beyond th~1 do the real work. 

UnfOMunalcly,because of the hype 
this book has generntcd it has crc:ltcd the 
impre,-,i"n Ihal thc M"O know. (WOI,,&), 
rather more thoroughly tluln is cvidently the 
case. I expect this implic:ltion is a markeling 
image by his publishers _ but it is not good 
news for the UFO mo,'Cmenl in Ihis country. 

P"rsonallyJ find Nick 3 nice 
guy,kc.:nly interested in UFOs. commillcd 10 
the ETH for reasons 1 tind hard to falhom,bot 
nonetheless sincere in Ihcsc views, His nai,'ety 
abouI UFOs is nOI his fault . AI the MoD he 
was just never in a position 10 study UFOIogy 
as ),ou and [C.1n do. Cases can !.lke months to 
r<:search.11>c MoD IuId 3 few minutes SJXlrel 
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Undoubledly Nick Pope has sci""d a 
commercial oppenunity to c~ploil his former 
rote, a UI),OU cannol bbmc him for doin,! Iha!. 
This has h:w:l some bencnts for UFOlogy.but a 
number of delrimcnts.loo.if pccplc cxpec1 
more than Nick C:1n ever possibly deliver. 

Howe\,er.! am sure Ihe book "';]S 
genuinel)' motivated and not SOme 
gO""'OInenl disinformalion ploU jUSl 
fa:l.sadlv.that pccplcs expec!.llions of what 
Ni"k Pope is able to tell uS about the mic of 
the MoD and UFOs arc O\'Cr inflated. In 
trulh.he knows lillle more tlo:on )'OU or I - and 
ralher less about some aspc<.:I5 of Ihe subjecll 
con only judge from wlo:ot he has "TiUen. 

In Ihe draft of the book Ihal I read 
\aSI winter Nick told of an incident in Florida 
brfmy he gOllhe MoD job. It involved passing 
Ihrough a roodway 1011 booth wilhout 
p;I)ing.thc possibility of a time lapse and 
(wlo:ol seemed 10 me) a rnther nim$\' possibility 
that Ihis involl'Cd an unrcmcmbercd alxluClion 
• apparently Ihis idea being hinted 10 him by 
UFOlogists he was then talking wilh. 

ThIS cltapter ISJ gather.mlSSlng trom 
Ire published book.bul I bear IIuII Nick has 
already wrilen a sequel On nbdllClio". SO il 
mighl resurface Ihere, I wonder if this C\'Cnl 
could perhaps Io:o\'c subconsciO\LSly interCSled 
him in the UFO subjccI when the MoD job 
nppe.lrcd: although Nick argues he Io:od 110 
scch intercsl when lie later took on llIe post. 

I trust Ihnt Nick 10:05 fnmlliarised 
himself with lhe alxluclion phenomenon bener 
lban wilh some UFO cases in his first book -
fCO' abductions arc an irnc~ly complic:lled 
pbcnome/lOn.The lasl thing wc need is a 
h'l"Xiyel superficial. Ire:lImen! of the issues 
im'Ol\'c:d Do pro,'e me wrong NicJt.please. 

Indeedl anticiJXIte tlo:ot Nick's rcttnt 
3!sociation "'Ih lhe UFO tield sine<) lenving 
Air Slalf 2A will ha''C been riehl)' educalional. 
H: strikes me as keen to learn nnd will 
doubtless have picked much up Which should 
help his second book. I wish him wcll,bceause 
Nick ;" here In <1Jt;o' (all",,", fnr lhe <hnr1 tcnn) 
Jnd his ntaSSi\'c public image wil! ensurc he is 
a force to be reckoned with. It is in nil of our 
interests Ih,! he clo:ompions our cause well. 

Unfonunalely,lhe MoDs association 
wilh alxluctions is a bil of, worry. During his 
Air Staff 2A Icnure Nick relca5Cd 'nlien 
contact' C<lses on li1c.1 had already inlel'viewcd 
onc witness,bul that m:lru MoD lencr barely 
hinted at his ,""cmures "ilh hairy pillar 
boxcuescucs bJ' furry bird-like alierlS..the 
interplanetary ""It he "-:IS pan of. aliens althe 
local TCSCOS,Md SO onl Th3l's the problem. 



ffAI.O um} C"",JhYI! 
Return "llhl! I"riun!:fl! 

M~ny pcopI~ h,n.., lbc: false: 
usumplion Ihal UFOs a,.., sh::lpr:d like - "eJl • 
Il~;n& sallCl:n. GiI..,n Ihal lhe: ""me 1l~'nG 
S311<X1 W:IS coined in error aboul a UFO lll.,t 
"""' ,r<" C\·cn S3uo;cr shapedlhi, ,·kw does no! 
h:n.., a greal deal going for it UFOs ha,·c 
aIWll}·s !xcn Of a rich 1"~ricty of shap;:s ~ nd 
sizes. 

Ho,,·C\..,r.lhen: is no doubt which 
UFO ~-p: is hoI ri,hl now. lnd=iit h:Is been 
number one for quile some: while (probably 
lack: 10 lhe 'Siknt Vulc:ln' n:poru rcalurcd in 
NUN b.xk in 1978 - SO n.:Inled b~clU$e lhe 
huge triangular ot;c.;ts ",messed O,..,r lhe 
midlands WCn: like a mlean oomber wilhoul 
ll'e accomp;onying eaNplilling ""'kel) . 

!'mm Ihe Iklgian wal·e in 198911'>'XI 
to the gigaOlic UFOs seen OVcr Ihc: UK around 
the . S3me: time period (which oftcn WCn: • 
although few p;opte seem 10 bcliC\.., it _ mId
air refuelling c.\l:rcisa 'n."(II,·i", the: USAI' 
pn:p:orinC 10 bQmb Lib)-a) the: triJngle nooei( 
hue"mc 10 do",;n:.te Ihe f":ld in Europe. 

So ",any ha,.., been the .ightings in 
tile Pe.,k Di.trict Ih::Il the Derby group I'ItA 
an: almost drowning beneath p;op::,work ubQut 
Ih"",. Then - in laIC 19~" -11..: triangle mo,·cd 
10 tb.c Lanc:t$hin: 0;0051 and fro'" Southpon 10 

Moou:tmbe WC h:I,·c been sw:.mpcd '>1th 
• ightings of Ihis blClit flying Ihin!:)'. 

As !"Clul:.r r=lI::rs "'ill kllOl. the: 
deb:llc ensuing is whtlher these are genuihe 
UFQs: (that is alicn ~ft) or somc kind of 
secret aircraft bein, built br Bmish Acrosp;ICC 
(BAc) at Iheir planl al Wanon. TIli. sits on 
the Ribble .E.tu:ory (ironically onl" a mile or SO 
from Ihe sit. or this summe~ op::n golf 
clt.:tnlpionship and Ihis NQ.·cmbers big UfO 
conference in L)1h;im). [ I is- coi ncidentally or 
not - slap ban, in the middle of any map 
showing the Lanc:ashire cont sightings. 

According to BAe 500= talking 10 

UFOIogisU in Janu:ory lhe project i'5 c:tlled 
HALO (High Agility,Low Obsernbilitv) and 
is a UK ,..,nion of stealth.possibly u;ilising 
Harrier jump jet t«hnology 10 allo,\" for 
,..,rtical l:Ike ofT and landing. Unsurpisinglya 
stt;llth jet oP'lblc of tlO\..,ri ng is &oing to gi,·. 
the ""ti,..,. a few UfO si, htings. 

Of course.Brilish Aerosp3CC are 
h.a';ng none of this. Wlnon Oy I-{a"k tr:t;no:rs 
and OIher jets.plus prot(1)"PC Eurofighlers. 
"They have no HALOs Il)·ing yet.nd arc not 10 
blame for any UFOs =n.Full Slop. 

But ")I<.:n a jet cmshed in Cktolx:r a 
few fcct olT thc cnd of a crowded bc:tch ~1 
Blad:pool durin, Pan y confereno:e 5CaSOO 

Wanoo c.~plaioll.'tl il was a routine ",ishap.At 
rinse.Only bter did it emergc th:u. the;':t "-:1$ 

tCSling secret cquipnw;:nl. So lhose "·00 s:t,' no 
SCCrcI plane is go.ng 10 n.," 0-,..,.. one cl lhe 
nlOSt densely populated pans of the OK should 
po!ldcr Ihm news. The UfO sightin.;s tbat ,et 
rCP'Jn~d lII~y well work 10 Ihe OOt'Jniage of 
!lAc. Afler all ..... ho is I;:oing 10 l.lk. lhem too 
seriously save a few UFO OOIfs? 

We /la • .., fcOIIun:d some of lhe 
lriangle sightillgs in NUN recentlY. A ,ideo 
was t:tken in Mon:eambc 0( Onc in Jam.:.I)'. 
AOOIher 'v.tS Clplun:d on lii l", in Koolly 
Ash.Li''''rpooI .in Februal)' (sce la'il issue). 
Some Southpon sig htings arc ,..,poned later in 
Ihis issue. And )·et lhe cvents continuc. 

Onc of the most nx:cnt IVaS on 17 
Scplember 1996 at 06.-'5 and involved lhe 
usu:ol object glinting sil",r as il sp,r-JIIcd 
downw:lfds from lhe ~y.hovcn:d OI..,r Ihe sc:t 
... a ll and then sllOl ofT nonhw:ords to";lrd 
Mcm:canlbc Bay. This ";IS al R.,.,.,Il.bctwc:t:n 
fk:ctwood and CIc-."'I~·s.h:I)r 3 "'ilc ffOln 
wbe,.., I was Ihen r~st "sleep in bedl Cu~s. 

An e,·en IlIore spc<:t:lCu lar "",·ent was 
reponed on 2~ AUIIUS! o,·er KendaJ.Cumbri3. 

~ ~~ 

""''' ...... ;\.f "' .... -:.wu 
! ".r";;::--

"i .~ .... ~i"'. • 

This invol,"e(! 20 willlC.~ .• ""'n" of whom 
wc...., imen'icwed by the Lanc:;;Shirc Uf O 
Society. They describe a bbd triallgLe 
pcrfonning aet"Obalics o-,..,r,be 101'" al 21. U 
and ,·cI)' unu~1 c,rcumSi:mccs SlIrrountJi n& 
the incident. App:I,..,ntly the almospheric 
conditions changed during!he si,hting.1IS if a 
'~olenl stOml w~r~ imminent.Thi. despite (he 
(acl tbal Ihe night was OI hcru,sc c:,lm and 
e[COl r. TIler. wcre also ,..,ports of a IOIV 
frequency humming sou..... and of 
radios.telc\"ision seu and \\";[,e",," suffering 

lriangle strange interfercnec whi lst the 
hOI·ercd. 

These 3n: JIOI tbe onl)" iOSlana:s of 
electric::tl disturba.DCC.P\)wer outages in 
Moroc;tmbe and Fltclllood during winter 
1<)'.J5!J<J<J6 h~vc !xcn lied in wilh triangle 
sig hti lll:S· whether by coi,(cidcnc Or Il0l. 



Tim Mall lw:"\"$ or \/.., L:lncashin: 
UI'O Soc:ict~ has prodncw a r~SCin3lillg rcpon 
on hi. ,roups in. 'e3tlg~tio... inlO lhe 
L:lncashi~ sightings. Entitled Slt"llh.l)~,< 

lUll/ l'hi~OIn~ il 'ISsesVS the: opIions (rQ! 

UFO or secret plaox) and 1!.'<pG$CS SOIIIC 
imeresling facti - such as Il>c: new securiW 
rneoIW<CS puI: in force Ill' a remOle p;ln 0( lhe 

Watlon oomplex. 
To ,Cl IloId oIa COJIr wrile 10 T im;ll.: 

PO Box 73 Lancasler LA I I GZ 
Since public:lUOfl in Scputobcr.Tim 

tenS me of a remarkllble new development. 
This im'oh'CS a man .. 1>0 IIas been 3bI~ 10 
x<:csss sophi<tiC:llcd ~r inmgery and Ihlls 
observed what appc;tr to he: objcctl lcaVln)!, 
Wanon and pcrfonninll e:<tr.IOrdinary 
manolJl,vcrs.Thcsc arc such e.xlrcnlCS of G 
f~ 1h.11 none ol l he: known aircraft bo:ing 
built:u the plant elln reproduce the millions -
31 lc::ui nQI ifa pilot hop::s 10 su .. , ... ..,. 

AI Ihc "tOme n! [ am 001 going 10 say 
~ny 1IIOfl::Ibout Ihis a! the maller is Still undtT 
im'csligalion, Bul Tim has d:t1C:S and lillles of 
tCSlS and ~lIcmpl$ "ill be mad!:: 10 wrTtI:UC 
";th Inangle sighlings, lllerc an: OIller sound 
rea$()ns why no funher dc:tai!s of Ih~ 
dI:\-c1oprncn1 <,::In he: re',calcd for fLOW, BUI Ihis 
is a Story th~1 is ccnainl~ gai "ing !II(llncntum. 

OM possibility;s 1h.11 a OOph;suc:noo 
drone _ a son of rCIIIOlC conlroHcd prOlOl)'pc 
HALO - is n:spOnsibie. 

[n Scpc.ember Grnnad:t TV ran a 111'0-
p;ln rcpon on the Lanc:<l.'ihire to:ISt tnan,lc 
sightings and interviewed sonK: of lhe 
" ilncsSCS and showed some of the video 
foot.:l&e. Whilst 1 was working with Gran3d:t 
On Ihis prOjecl ~ f:ISCinating new I"W 
occurred. Wanon _ after initially _ming 10 
eonfim' tN.: HA1.0 prOjecl as rc:ll (a[[hough 
'Mwing nQlhing was oil the drn.wing board;cs 
yel _ nor likely 10 be to.:fore Ihe 2151 century) 
fbtly dcnio:d lbal they b3d C\"Cn heard of the 
acronym HALO! In which Cl$<: - whcre did it 
conl': from? 

To UFOlogisls of lhe nonh_w~sl 

Wa.lOn is beginning 10 gain a reput:ltion IlOI 
unlike thal of Area S [ in ,he NC'\;)d:t <kscn. 
Of eoursc,tll("re i. " .. hopping dilf~rencc 
bc:I"'llCn Ill(" renlOlC wilds of Ih:tl US desert 
and the far from unpopulatcd L:lnc:lshirc COolS! 

_ 1warrning with tOllrists (and politicians) 
dUflng the summer. Of eours.:.said 'UFa 
could h:r."C the ;cdI"nl:l&c of R)ing 001 10 sea 
(as most si gil till!:! ~~r 10 S<lll.I:cstj. 6uI 
could any org30,,.,lion really afford 10 11:$1 ft)· 

SOIllClhing rC"O[,lI;onary in an area \Vhc,~ th" 
sJigblc:\\ mist:lke ooukl cnd any sccn;o;y1 

Mujor urfides ~(.e>,'Ir.:r~ 

UFO Tt""" Jun &. AWl: % Wilh SOlh 
11.1/ /J UFOIl. I (."",k", IIC I .v JXr 
A pcw upm;JrkCI d.:slgn look$ very 
sman.Andy Roben. i",'oh'c lllCnl adds bllc. It 
is ecruinl}' a bo~lIcr n>:lga;tlnc I~ d:tys. 
June !\;lS lhe !alcst On RoswcH and Ihal 
film.Plus a i0oi< at the r«Cnl Mc.~M;:ln ... a,·e. 

Au!:u>1 has And)'s dcmohlion of Nic" Pop: 
and Kcvin ... 1cOurt JltaCl:ing BUFORA fef 
hH,ooloc regrcnion - oddly ,,';Ihout 6UFORA 
(l.:fcnding its record (ie the ba n on its usel) 

M~g6n[ ~ 51 IS for ~ (To J ohn Rin" ntr) 
J JlI1Il~S T~".,>« London SW /.I Still 
The 1I.'lu:c1 incisive criliqrn: of everyone and 
C'\~lhin!l.Jrom AnI;io:nl AsI<On3UIS.to sol.~n8 
the Father Gin sigbung and a n,nn ing ballle 
wilh ManchcSler ,roup MAPIT.of ,.hom 
Magooia app.:ar to Ihink !IOI a lot. 

Slnnte O,.,..e HI U ror ~ (To O~"e Nconon) 
U~iI.!t fast Che~p .v~"'C''"''tl" .V£6 it:·l 
Al"''')~ f"n .• nth ClSCS and com ment from 
T)'nemlt and the usu,1 defence of BUFORA$ 
ootgoina: di/IXlor of inn,u",lions. 

OVNI Sep l l~Anfor 12 IMt m"","" (rH) 

94 11lr f'trcl~ S;"jin [krhy DJ:"~-I 9/fI( 
AlII':"'$ ("n of news and s,ghun~~ from lhe 
E"'I Midlands and if you he in thne area llCU 
won" join;n!> PRA 10 ~el hold of. 

[ MUfO RA 11 L~ fo , -' 
It RooliI C/u.fe BMI .. ,,1/ .\ 'O""'glmm N(i(, 711/. 
The other E,st Midlnnds group also has its 
I)\\'n "",&.Carries a 101 of ET sruff rrom the net 
,lid USA.Eg an inl,,(Vien nilll Bob La:t:lr. 

Pq:..,u, Vo[ '" U l'U(llp)" 
/J6 GnUlg~ Rd {j~j/dforr.l "U} 6QP 
Also emics much from the USA.. [ ha'.., been 
c rilicised before for ,.,ying Ih is nu!l. h.n an ET 
benl.So I'll iU51 say lhallruS ;swc: is lhe place 
for an interview wilh Zecbari, Silcrun.human 
mutilation $1Orics ... looI; ,1 Ihe I1CW \\'Olld 
on:lcr and stuff aboul fCpliUan aliens. 

lUFOl'RA JllU m~1 Summer No Price , i"tn 
&>,r 3070 Wlomlo,,1/ DuM;" 9 EiN: 
A p;>dcd issue wilh lots of variely from 
Irctand.from Irish sightings 10 the lire on 
nlars disco''''f)'.C[inlon's oomlllClltl on 
Ros"cl! and fascinaling photos and ncws on 
the [alCSl US ""'e[31ions aboul 00\..,1 ,ircmft. 
An anick on spunllllICous human oombu5lion. 



Worid UFO J llU m a l 11 N. Price li"cn 
16 "" ,,,lnn <..-ren (if Du,,_ClI6 II)U 
l.IIlS ""neo's CUlI;ngs pllIS:a$5Or1ed leuers.Glad 
III 5CI: lhe """8 did oot fan for Ihc 11;I1i~n UFO 
in a ILon&ar ellSe - ~hhoo,h IlOl I"<:3lisina that 
il .... ,. hcNI.~ pcIpUtr,ncd by Fon""n Ti ,ncslll 

IU R Su mme r 19% CUFOS SJO US lor 6 , 
2-1" 11' Ptl",,,,,, AV<' C"hicag<) 1/.60M9 
Ecklie Bullud pr=nl.'i his lalcsl r=n:h into 
whether differen t abduction resean:hers c!Teel 
lhe d:ol:l lhey produce IhlOUgh (hcir di(fcring 
methodolo,ies.Aiso ~ look ;It an opinioa 
SUf\~on beliN about UfOs in Germany. 

MurON Jw ... ,u SJO US ror 12 
10) Oldfo_ Rd &pin T.\' 7111H-4099 
Jun:- Full repon on !he analY'l'is"" a piece of 
metal said ((I be from tbe: 1Wsm:1I cr:lsh and 
$Cnl 10 a mll5"tlm. Secmin&ly a boa."{. Plus ~ 
fa$Cinaling look at pa Ucm$ in UFO waves. 

J u,1 Cause J une 52(l US ror ~ 
crus /101' 17d SJon~hn'" MA O}/'~Q 
Full repon on the!le\Y NSA file Iclc:>se . 

Lcy llunler 125 £1 ror J 
a..x lJB C/ltlltnlmm GI<n Gf.J) OIlR 
New formal ";th Dann~ SuJli,""n as !Iditol. 
Te~ Me:odcn is b>cl: with a new 100II; al 
""nices.Alben Buddc:n has a moan about 
UFOo&)' and UFOIogists. 

Forte •• Tlma S<:p £2.20 i. 'hop. 
Box NW /.ondon NWJ -I,'JP 
Fasc:i n:ning,brave (and foolhardy?) pi<:<:e on 
tile: I1 fe and limes of Ihe mV$tcriOU$ UFOlogis! 
Dr Henrv Azadhcl - who has money and 
allegedly'lhrc;olcned to 'ue Tim Good. So if 
Ihi, is lhe last FT 10 3ppc:ir. Y"" know why. 

DCldotN i~hl 9 £ l l1 for 6 
IS68011,,,,RdE N.".Ftrry UilJRY 
Pot pouri .,.. stronge stuff from alien ~ni"",,1s 

10 a rag bag .,.. CUIsc:s. A ",rics of iteom on the 
UFO cover-up also indudod::altbough not too 
xcur;ote "bout my BBC documenl:ll)' (.;iling 
as;1 does a misle:Jding Daily Ma;1 story!) 

T he Sk~llI;c 1011 !I4 for ' 
Onx -11' Jf(l"ch~$ltr ,\l601TIl 
Skcplica l stuff about the brnin.rnimLUFOs-oh 
and profound thingS 10 say about Pink Floyd 

rolklo~ Fronlic n 27 t6 for -' (P Scrtt.on ) 
J EgfOllDr H(lnl~pool TS.?J 2~T 
Fasc;inaling &auk: of modem folkl;lles but 
maned by ronstalllly ~.gY CO\·erii. 

CIRCUlAR LOGIC 

Bclie-.-e il or not.«Op .;i..::ies a~ 
li\"illg proof of life ancr Ika.h . Or.as Doug and 
Da"" """Id say. why the heck did we ~hcr? 

19% ,,~, chock a block wit" lhe 
maY e'<Otic collcction of pn:lIy p:lltcms ",-er 
sprinldcd ""er Wesse .... You eilher belic"e 
these arc lhe prod",t of an alien intelligence 
Of a pica from" sick t'.1nh (no doubt plus" 
dt=n impossible IhingS be(o~ bre:lkfa:ll) or 
you admi~ the aniYi(: h:tndh'"OIk of 1hose 
respoo5iblc.. I know when:: my money 1a)'S. 

Not that Ihis stops the: c:cre:llosisu 
continue 10 mo:ct. ... lk. write ~nd \kb:ltte !he 
m\"sten' ih:ol neo~ "'lIs.Or ""')W it has now 
c~ted itself out of sheer ncc=icy' 
Regardl= of whether )"ou Ihink f;in;k:s ~re 
c~lr.>O(di""ry. imporuint. intriguing. or j\lSl a 
laugh.there ~re two sensible II\IIg:tI.ine! which 

let Joo read 311 aboulthc lalcsl h:tppcrnn&S. 
. Tht Ci, e"l"r (l U f"... J vi" llillview 

AbbntU A nn And". ... $P/I mA) is Ihe 
gJ~ journal of the CCCS,1t has a nice 
dj""T3ity of anicles lfrom serious rcsc~~h 10 
Iloe f"'nkly d:l1l) "nd lots of nice phoIos of 
ho:lxc!; {cr.oony,th;s )-ears cin;lesl. 

I must adrnil I am be,inn;"g to 
,,"Onder what the point is of rocording all of 
Ihcsc oIJo;iously anif.cial paucrns. . To be 
hanest " 'h:o. goes 00 in crop eI.de: I;Ind ,hese 
d:o"s sc:cms ,0 have :Jbout as mllCh global 
i~p:ICt as train ~Iing. flO"~·er.th:u. is not 

10 entirely rule oullhe occasion~1 glimmers of 
interesling aclivity Ihat do awear.There are 
from time: 10 lime: intriguinS :II()rie$ and 
photographs Ihal 'nigh l rel~te ((I aoom"lous 
t'.1nh energies and have rch:vancc to UFOs. 

Tlte C' op W~IC"'" (£6 for -I vi .. P 
Full~r j Sell>omt Cl TlIyisI«k Cl6$1 
Ro".,...,. H~"u SOH 'Tl? bas 11,..:1)" been 
$OepIic:t1 ~nd.somc mighl s:oy.has c:v<:n 1= 
point in survivi ng. Others mi ght ~Iguc lha. 
Iccording the e.u:esses 0( ocl"<:3logy is 5IiII a 
...efnl social fultd ioo:altrllough TCW has 
("iscl~') fealured itocn:asin, UfO CI)\'er.t~ 0( 

lale in any Q5C. Besldo:s P:lul Fullers 00 
nonsense appro:och is w(lnh 3100II; an)' day. 

It an)'Onc: can establish Ih:ot 11lcn: are 
genui ne atmospheric ph.mo" .. na behind some 
c:tSCS you'lI find it here- in 11 .. historica l and 
intcmaliona l d:lla cautiously fe~ie,..cd The 
current issue {no 28) hJS 3n Impon:1lI1 follow 
through on lhe 196-1 'crop e:i.ele:' from Pt:nrilh 
diSCO\"Cred by Nick Redfe:m in PRO filts {set: 

NUN 172). Paul FuUer's in'"CSI;galion -
inc:ludi ng site: p/lOIos - enh:t1lCCS the ,-:tluc of 
this s;glliftc:anl casc. 



nOOKS OF THE. MOME.NT 

UFO _ , I Jc"Jlf "",~~m /hr.k "Wuffi~IJ 
H/""Jf<l''' I"' 176" jU"J tU, 

Whm to make of this book'l In 
ana lo8l' ils a bit like a fly bU7.7.ing ~round your 
living n.>om.AI first il's fa5Cinalinll-""lIching il 
nil 10 and fro.TIlen J"ou decide to WXQ 

;K;lIon.oorncr il wilh a newspaper and • whaml 
" it ;et! away. So YOll comer it again - and il 
gelS 3w:Jy. So you corner it again· and.m:1I 
)'OIl_ wh:u I mean. FlI5cinalion turns rapidly 
to IIUSlr1l110n. tf~"OlI IhCn dcclde 10 1;OfI~ I~ 
United Nalio ... to proclaim that lhe fly is 
rc:aIly a mboI fmm IhC pland Zoc and )'OUr 
~nl knows it bul wi ll l1C\'cr admit 10 
the tRlth - then I SOIspea: most folk by Ihis 
point "ill be: moIing IOr lhe: fly. 

OsIensibly Shdf",ld's book is :.boul 
lhe Iklgian ""IVI: of liIPlli n!:S from Novcmbel 
19M9 Ihrou!!,h until March l<)')(l. SUI in InIth il 
is mOrC concerned w;lh the aUlho.s 
palnSlllking and (SOIllC may f~'CI) obsesI;ivc 
allcmplS to cen" m polilici:ms.military 
oflkcfS.Unde Tom CobbIy and all,l hal these 
QISeS provc lhe uni\"crsc II:Is c!J:tngcd fOfC\1:I. 

flrcrcl< $h<:ffodd cbim. thal he he:lrd 
about lhe ...... ·c .~a a F«:fK:h rlCW5JXIpI:' iD 

19')1. H3vin!: OfK:C wriuen a book about 
plulo$ophy which 51:1 out 10 dispro\-c bb;k 
holes.. CWllution. a"': so fOf1h he decidI::d 10 
nlOl1013n invtSli&:ltien into this <:;ISC. Whether 
he ildl1:llly ,,-cnt ID & Igiu m Of did any IlrSl 
hand resc:u ch is 001 clCOIr.lndc:ed.such basic 
unccnaimy on key fxts is nl1C of lhe major 
problems nf litiS book:. Hnwcvcl. what Mr 

. Sheffield is indispuubly 1,<OOd :It is wriling 
leucrs and lhese pages are awash \Vilh Ihtm. 

Frank/y,wh:JI he II:Is 10 tell U$ about 
the si"'lin~ """Id fill the first j() pa!,'Cs of 
lbe bJoI<. n.: !Ut are simply lctICt$ to lIis 
MI-'.Itu " UfO MI-'.this bill: wi&tll::11 Irrelcv;ln, 
pcl50fl and so 00 -and on. The lIupIi<:;llinn and 
fa\.l.idiousnc:ss Itw fil ls Ih<:tn all is SIlIggcrin&. 

NO! tll:ll they 0«: printed quiIC in full. 
He Slres5CS that he is not:l UFOIogist nor into 
the pllranonnal and <»tJy Wilnttd to study the 
IuIrd fxl$ of the rndar-l'isu;ll and other 
encounlcrs.To that end he Ippe:lrs openly 
(lislnlStfu! nf Bri tish UFO groups and slcered 
clcar of III cm on Ihe VOUnds Ihat Nick: Pope al 
the MoD h:Jd suggested he ~nt:K:( varinus 
nllCS. Tn him that mcmt something \\'DS up. 

Nick (p"en a rou&b do::Il) sul:&Wed 
a lIm Good book;lS onc source of d:lla 00 tl>c 
.va-.-e..but refc«:ncc to th:It "";IS c..~5Cd by lhe 
al/lhor when be ~nt ibe letler nn 10 1110: EEC. 

If I ~ corn:aly.ils bcc:lusc ,he ,itle 
smacked of scicna:-ftaion.wh,ch is " 'hy lhe 
MoO mcnuoncd ,I.SO 11\;11 Ihe EEC wooid not 

lac pIc.u for ildlOO seriously. Not Itw 
m.:Ilcri. 1 he scm to tile EEC is ~rfca. Owing 
to a limilcd knowledge of UfOs lhi: a~lhor 
lells Eur05 lhal ace ETH supponc r Oonald 
K",·1io< was on Ihe Cl As Robcrtso n p.1oc! . 

. IVhatliULc tllcre is ~bo!lI lhe Iklgian 
WlI,-e is not ... ithout iutC' CSl Icg lhe fu ll 
tlllllSCripl of lhe )Wl l March L990 jcl 
imcrccpt cnoountcr).But it is S\Oo";l,npOO by the 
Icdinw ",le of let lcrs 10 the e.~lcn t 111:11 I am 
3SlDnio;bcd at lhe publ,sI>cr"s fn. not J:CGing a 
li,ble. grip on lhe Ic..,,-. 

Maybe Ihq pII 100 oonecmod abOIit 
what thck Pope mi&ht say.Unfairly in my 
.. iew - he appc:lrs ;IS :I son of lovcmmem 
agent ;preOOing disinfnnu:lIlOn. n.: 53&:l nf 
IctlC'! 10 and from from Sht:mcld ID him (pp 
1% - :!fi2) len me ullcll), ijlmpallJelic with the 
MoO man. who lried his Ic,'cl be~1 In be 
hclpfuL I 1uI"c 10 say hc is a bam dipln"t.:1( 
and I WOIIld ha"e p "cn up replying In the 
author long before Nick II:ld 10 say tll:lt there 
\\";IS lillle poinl in rom 'nu'ng IIIe dialoguel 

Sl>cmeid Iclls us of IIis o ... n UFO 
sighli"ll ;n 196),,,llh .. ,,JSh 10 me i . .... "w;1s like 
a high "lliude WC.:ll he. b:llloon. 
UnfonUI\:i,lIe1V. bc<:::Iusc of making this 
sugge:suon i :im now bound 10 be "nde. 
suspicion as a CO'-cmmcnt Spy.so . .. ill maske 
dcar IUl I rQlly Ihin~ il "'as an.ET sp.xcship 
(disgu5cd as J WCOIlhu OO ll oon I. 

TlIC aUlhor's lenacily and sheer 
brnvacb stop Ihe book fro m nagging and 
lhere is inlClCst in seeing on oulsider try 10 
unr:,..,lI nDC nf nur most (a",,)Us recent ClISCS. 
Indtcd.he made me sce some aspects of it in a 
new I'&hl. As. some readers wi ll blOw I 
SUspecl Ih:1I some of tlK: Bclsian si!!,hlings 
.. CR: mid-;}ir refuelli ng e.~crciscs prior 10 Ihe 
long nnge bambins r:lids 011 Lotrya (1I theory 
IlI:It Dad; Sheffield h:lS probably never CI."CfI 

hc;Ird) But I had not really OGntcmplJted lhe 
ido::l tlat some nf lhe c.:rrlicr si"'tin~ mi&hl 
be la'iCr li!!,ht soo.\·s. Now - from lhese 
accouDlS -I mlUld s:w Lll:lt is a rt:ll possibility. 

Undnublcdly,sonJe of wha l "-cnt on in 
Belgium during IhoK monl hs ...... imponanl 
and ullC~-plaincd: ahhough mos1.L SUSpecl.was 
not. Equally.some of Ih is book is uKful - but 
mnM.I suspecl.is not. M~anlime - if yOII get a 
kller from Ocrek Sheffw:ld wby IKK send it 
back ooopcncd f.nm $OCIlII: uotic spot.! would 
In-.-e h,s cl\;lplcr on the resulting "GPO' prnbe 
in any !oeqUCI boDk.b:lscd 011 lhe 531:'1 of his 
Inst lel er ID f_l're$idenl Ji .nmy Cancr! 



TIr~ P".un",."oul A"'Io"",, ,Vorllo 
W.,nJfqrrl, 1'911 141 pp _~ ills £ uu' 

Re;><lcn m:I~ be mosI bmil iar ,,;111 
Ton .. NOflh ,'i:I his lOllS "'nning mapzinc 
'R<1I;JerS T~Ies', .. hich prims a j:mlllOfOC of 
Jeucrs.short ~rtK:1cs ~od Slories • oIlen " 'ilh a 
paran0nn3J benl This is hiS fi r$! booIt.~fler 

,-<::In of tr,,·ing.for whicll l congr:lluJaIe him. 
UnfonulWe1".11>cre is loot rcillI~ 

an~"\h;ng:Jbout UFOs' in here:. I1 is II collection 
of =\'$ Oll I dh"<:rse rangc of paranonnal 
10pics • from brain and con.:iousnc:u 10 

h~"J!nosis. ESP. Iilneslips and 50 fOflh. 
All of lhem read ,,"<:11 ~nd lhey are 

short cnougll 10 be di,c$!cd onc al • lilllC 
wbc ........ "<: r )'0\1 feel like dipping.There is root 
too muc;1I in hcrc particu larl y original.bul 
equally 11H.:re: ;s a fair bi l of a good sense. 

0;<:", 11.11 is a niee introduc;lion 10 lhe 
field of ", ind and lhe abnormal phenomcna 
re laled 10 il. Tocby il is SOtncwhal unumal 10 
lind an assumin g book which does not 'c:lII~ 
h .. ,'Cl a theme or ogend:! pushing you in onc 
dir<:<;tion ,lll5lc:3d Ihis book really selS OUI Onc 
perSOM lhoughls aboul a who!<: serie5 of 
f:1SCinaling lopia · and Iha\5 quitc ",f' eslling. 

It "onl set lhe I:xloiullops alighland 
al Ihis price )'OU nllly prefer to read a lil)r2ry 
copy Of aW3i l lhe hop::o;I-l"or 5(Inb3c:k. But if 
finano;es permil then ~'()U are are SUre 10 find 
50Incthing to set you Ihinkinr,. What more: <;:In 
~'OU roily ask of a book Ihcsc d:t~"S1 

At... palllWod is lhe best ~ a long 
""Y (so far) ofa largc scricsof reissues begun 
this $Ummer by Sou,"<:nir Press. n.cy come 
under lhe tilk 'Mvsteries, of the Un;,'crse'. 
Each book is from' 20 -15 ~tln ago and so 
inlrodUI:JI:S "11fk by lhe likes of Eric '"011 

Oaniken and Charles Berl i17. 10 a " 'hole new 
attditl'lte.Man,' of them (TC3k like lhe art; 
allcr ils ~misionin,. bul journal ist John 
Fuller's books aboul the paranormal during 
the 1'1OO'S and 19ro's ,,'ere always a lCmlk 
read. His $loo)" of Ihe Bell)" and Ba.ncy Hill 
abducllon is still 3 g reat UFO book and this 
one _ TIo. 1100$1 of f1I,1ot -1(11 • is one of Ihe 
be,l lold nlO<krn d.1~' gho'sl invc,1igalions.His 
qocsl 10 find OUI why the crew of an L-IU 1I jet 
1rjllcd in a 1972 ermsh were hauminll oI her 
Easle rn Ai rlines pl anes in 'friendly' fashion is 
not fu lly slllisfying.bot It leprcscnlJ a really 
<I"u'lI:I l IDle ~nd 11$ 11,,'ay, ,..,.,. weU 10Id. I 
wamliv recommended il 10 newcomen; al just 
(6.99 rar) IS pp. Oh'e us more lilIes like Ihi. 
one .pIcase.Sou~cniund less of the ''''addlc 
that ILa:s b«n filling lIIis series up unli l no .. t 

N<Nflo",,, UFO NttWY 11 

N~. W<d$/r Wond .. n 
1n¥Qtigat;ons by!lfurKurd Fry, 

UFO • .,.,tour c/o"th:. In NO"flmllu 1"'5 al 
TalT Wd l.Cardilf si~ li,hIs in IWO lri:tngles 
"cre srxn n~; ng side by side. The lime: ""35 

19·'5 10 ID.OO.TheY ITlO\W silently O\~r 
~IlOPS on a ,uy' O\"<:1'CISl. (;'ol:ning ",ilh 
rain.As tbe ob;ccl$ passc:d by lhe douds "ere: 
turned a bn,n\llish pink - praumably as a 
re;uJl of thc reflected glow. Wilncsscd by man 
anrl t ;rlf""nrI fmm h;~ rn""'''' Mnlt. 

SI". clo,"",:, On J J,,;. ... l1"Y I'PS at 
Cwtxan.Gw~nU lol. year old described soeing 
a lighl 'bigger and brighter Ihan 3 SUr' which 
was chasing in and out of lhe SUlr b:lckgfOUnd. 
I1 was laler seen lo"u down and moving 
much faster Ihan a jcl airc~af\. 

C<IU! 95010:· On 6 J.,nllury 1995 31 

B(lnld)vfed a man and his son observed five 
ligh'" lhal wc.., lravel ling like 3 rocket and 
hc:K1ing 1(»OO"3rds Llanlris:lnl Common. The 
time was 22.00 and there: was no sound. 

C"3I' '5-11:- On III }""u"ry ''195 in 
Ab:rporch..Dyfcd. an 11 Ye;) r old iIol' ICJIOrted 
an unU'\1I:J1 sighting. Two UFOs wcre seen to 
shoot :ocross lhe sky. lhen they recumcd ~nd 
0'"10'01:<1 from one pb.:e to another. Onc right 
",as described :as hu~ and ;\5 $JUd as 
zooming.. The time "-.5 llAl. 

Ci<M '5011:_ FinaLly.on :an unknown dale 3\ 

the cnd of J"" .. ".., "" a INn ~nd his 
girlfriend spotted something in ~ he sky IIc:Ir 
Rhos.. Wn:.'<ham in Ch\rd- The objI:a was 
shaped like a rOOlb<lJ I and " .... hO\",ri", over 
an aro Itnown as FI<IOd. When they arrived 
3bout 10 other pecple "l:re lhere ""Iehi", the 
lighl. 11 is not recorded how it dl5appc:a.rcd. 

Marg:Jret also reportS a case from lhe 
summer of 1%9 which OQ;Urted on Ihe road 
bet~n Chippenham and BrisloI .The willle$s 
~nd her mother spotted Iwo Irian,lcsjoined 10 

-gelher by ~ sllon 
lube. They 3ppe:lred 
silvery ag.1insllhe 
SIlnny sky ~nd were 
movin, belw«;n 

tl0ud5 A1lhough she lried 10 brin, il 10 lhe 
allenlion or he. ralher he ""3$ unable up 10 
look up bc<::tusc lie waS drivinr,. The lube was 
Ihin and lransparent. It \'lInished into a ,",all 
cloud. This is 3 vcry un ... 1I:I1 type of UFO. 



, 

IJrie/ (:usa 

6!12 J/Uluaryl962 
s.,'fOlt CoI'(tield, lI't.ll Jii,II<J11ds / J./ fJ 

JS W;1n1S to know if ~n''bodv else: saw 
wh:U he did on) winters d:ly)S )'t'3~ ~go! He 
\\-;is ia Mill Street Iootinl: ~ the hill when a 
disc like aa upturned dinner plate appeared. 
CGloom! rcddishl~ it ,,;\5 oo''erinl: and 
spinning."Then ;t 1I"ICI\"ed \'Cl} f:lSt and ho\'cral 
o"~r CoIcshiU Rood,before rduminl: to ,IS first 
position.htM:m! bricny tilt ..:: ~pin and ~hot 
off at grt:ll .specd climbinll h'lIh into tlw: sl<y, 

Anmher umbilical ami UFO 
9'''J 'tXc~mh", 191}j 1nl': Primu$ 
..Ilrt/Tie,Semlan" IJ.OO 

Two nice ' '''Priset ind,,<\ed with Ihi. 
Tcpon. 

Firstly,D welcome b.xl< 10 lain 
Jo!tnston (who some rc:tde(1 may roc:tll as a 
reb'Ular contribo tcr to UFO Bril:Jntia ~ ",lIik: 
b:>c;k). lies now bacl< in iIClion in Sco4land and 
ros la u,lChcd J group c:t llcd Primus (see fXl&e 
161. lie invcstig:lled this o;ase w,th o.:."id 
5I.ophcnson, 

Seamdly,no SOOner had I wriuen the 
OOIes on the previous p.:agc aboul the 
uniqucncss of the so"'tin, of two UFCl$ linted 
together by ~ MIf1 0( umbilical cold lhan up 
pops anot her or these "in.:t lly unheald 0( 

1;:1_, Synchronidty.or \\'l\;It1 
Mr A " 'U st;Indin& oulSido: his house 

on a fine sunny Iby when he $;I ... ~ bright 
.. 1>", ... v~ 1 ill Ihe SW . 
It was linked by a 
tube or Clble to ~ SOn;! 
-Iler It. rounder obj«t 
He alia! to his wife -
they belh w:uchcd it -:.,...--.....-:-

for a few minutes and .'~;::,,;:=::=:;-.,J 
then the small object suddenly dis:.ppcan:d Al 
t h~ same: time the IJr&c r one seemed to move 
away into the dist~nce.The tube was described 
as bcing huy ~nd ; rr~gular ~nd seemed to SOIg 
attim.::s. 

A"OIhc:r witness in the town !i:lW the 
phtnol1\~non as " ,,11. 

Possibilities that oc~r • such as an 
,in;r.ln r~fu~lIing e.~cn;ise - seem negated by 
the f:w;t that the ob~s wcn: slalional)' for too 
long. A tethered balloon 5«n1S ~ n option but 
the .. itllC5scs arc ad:im:am this was 001 the 
case.Prilnus n:,:ard the case as une.'qlla ined. 

NI)' brigh t ideas anronc'! 

"'",,;unury (r;g"lt/e ClOt"'" "'er-
9(j1Jlj ! ./ F~bruarv/"9 In .. : .ltllt. 
Hants.,'iaulhporl .. II~f$t!.v.<o,k fJ) 00 

Onc oI' thc cbssic C35C5 in nonh-west 
UFO h;. ,ol)' occurred al 01.H on 2~ F,;bno:u), 
1979 when an ,or.,.:a landed In a quam' :It 

Ilacup and wh:lt ~ 1I:1\'e been a m,HUIl} )Ct 

cbascd it 3CtoSS Lanc:ashi re t()mlrd$ the 
~mT:lI pier io Bladpool - " here belli ;t and 
the jet were :lppIlraltly seen .,.' a s«untv 
guard at thl: Ot. oit:.l!lC lub,";'c::lIlwh,le ~ 
Cl r.lv:Tn p;lrII: at 5c:Irisbncl< rod suffered 
wm:lgc when a '''I)' noii\Y ot;e<;t shook doors 
and windows _ this being possibly the 
intcrccptjct wing afl:rbtJmcr in hOI pursuit. 

Now.on the 11th annivers31)' - almost 
ID the minute _ conlCl' a n.ew close eocounter 
wilh the nonll-we llS l:atest phenomenon _ the 
ho""ring triangle wilh intrigu inc silllilarili cs 
The location i. also \l:1)' close to Scarisbrick. 
Indeed,ny glance al the "Ull' will show that 
Banks is so named a. it i5 On the ba"ks of the 
Ri"er Ribblc CStIUU)' only seconds as the 
HALO flies fron, our old friend BAe Wanonl 

This case ~s bccn "'ell tnves,ig:lled 
b!' Amhony Eccles and Penny 1I~,t e of 
MARA and is prob.;bIy the best rroJfdcd of 
the m3ny 1996 s'ghun\:5 of 'his object. nlC 
,.,tllCSSCS - Mr and I.1rs C and ' heu 20 'car 
old son - :lrt well tdu::;o,ed and credible. • 

Mrs C .. "()ke first 10 hear an 
c.'<ln::onely loud noise: 3nd _'ere "br:ll;on th:lt 
shoot:: the house \'ia a .'enl in tile bedroom. It 
was d early COOli", from ne:lfby,On tile 
!:tnlling tile noise: \\":IS o:ven louder and 
np:n;ne her..".. t.od-I:nt.-.v>m In "';I~" ht'" if 
bco.::>one ~I mosl dc:lkrjng. 

Ue t1:CIlls how the house 'v:TS srol<ing 
- SO lie pulled oo ... n tk blinds. ~. now !i:lW 

.<:J ' .C .. 

a large triangular objcct hovering o,'er 
flelds.M,." C wen. oownst.:lirs for a bo::ller look. 
It h.ad a light in each corne r (whitc or 
redlgn:cn) 3nd a bright ~ntral tJow. The 
triA .. gtc ,,'U duI<. /'.1, C abo .. uI<e 10 ""~ it. 

Afier betWCCll Jive to ten min utes the 
oo;ea moved a\\":I)' m:st\\,mls (out to sea ) and 
then acx:<:krated ~t an 'unbcliC\-able ~ and 
\\":IS b'GOC. 



TI.e "il~ ""Y th:II~1w: noiso: \\'lIS 
Itmf~in&- l1K: 'IOn likened il 10 ~ drill in hi5 
he:>d. M!"l; C ""id she reil as if lhe: Ihing "ere 
going to e."q>Iodi:. 

On 11 March Air SI3ff 2A ,I the 
MoD den ied any knowledGe of any $igh linJ.'l 
or mili~'~· e~ercises. W3non (.nII (llhe:r 
mil i\.:lry bases) also ""id tlley I1.ld no acti,"it~·. 

11 is not dcr from the repot! it the 
possibility of a police or ai./_ ..".:uc 

helicopter ""as d.ed<ed out. This seems llIe 
only fe:l5ible 5OtlR:I: of SO much noiso:· bullhe 
kK::Il ne"-sp>per earried the SlO')" SOOn ~ne. 
and i, seems proI:abIe Ilia any police ;clhily 
.. _Id h:I,,,, quiddy been identified. 

n,is has to Ie<Ivc onc suspicious 
about Wanon· csptrially given;1S pro.'<imilr. 

C"5~ 9609 25 J"I~ 1996 
SI~nhQU5~"''''r.&''''and "(Jr~~ ~""nlnB 

A.he. son.D.borf riend.J. and his 
I)l(!lher.C "<:re prep:tnn, to &0 OUI 10 
Glasgow when A 'IOUn<kd tile <;:I' horn to 
brinlllhe (llhe", OUI!;ido:. n.ey all then $:I\\' a 
brighlly c:oloured ot;ect ~ring ",·er some 
nearby field. :md surroundo:d by Ilashinll 
ligh.t5. I1 ""lIS in llIe djn:clion of Oennr. 

They lried to walk towards lhe object 
but il "",,"Cd away so f:ost that il sccmc:d 10 
",nish almost in :I f1:uh. They $:IY 1h:l1 it did 
not ~mble anything Incy had t:\,,, s«n 
before and ".", definitely not an aircrnft or 
helicopter. 

CQ.J~ 9610 ] Augustl9!M 
Raglan.Wolu }O.OO 

A motorist on lhe A-lO 3t the $(:r"ices 
nQr M~lh obs.;nu! a st .... "'C object in 
the dusk 5Icy. It seemed 10 be Mn,;n, lhere 
and was bI:K:k in colou. "'rh f1at.nlged 
«tICS. In size il appeared to be similar to a 
snt:lll car. He lboughl il resembled the solar 
""nel from a $:Ilellite. 

A load "I eabbln3 
Co.'~ !M/Il l Awgw$I 1996 
F"rr,ScoIl""d 21 .20 

Village.s in Fafr.near SI .athnairn. 
ineludinl 1(lC3.1 cobble", spoiled something 
peculiar in the sky. 

J ,,-as /lading from In~err.eu. 1O pick 
up his ,,;re • ~ nurse - when it appeared and 
fi rst Sllemed 10 be an airerafi.BUI then il 
bec:;UI.e ~PJI'I"'nt that thl: objoI;t was 
$l3lion~ry. 

It had a dim ornn~ li .... 1 :M IhI: fC:Ir 
~nd W35 ,,-edge shoped. It hung lhere for 3n 
1100' :u the ,;llagefS looked on. As d," kllCSS 
r~1I wh:n oppc:!red LO be polcs e:""e: om of the 
side m:tking il 3ppc:t." lilllc like" sledge.As 
daylight ,·anished lite object rose up"orm ond 
waS gone. 

1 said thal the Tomnado jeIJ Ihat 
often n~· up the St[llth were ;l\at:Ii,·e th:U (h~. 
He wonde", iflhere was 11 connection with lhe 
suddl:n :;tppo:arona: of ,he UFO. 

"'It"" ,Ir. IHHd ctnffO ;,. 

C .... ~ 1}612 U , h.g>U' f'J9(i 

Lorgs.Sanland OJ.5J 

n,is case is ten.:.inl.v different . M", K 
""oIto: for" drink of ""lIter 10 he:lr the house 
filled wilh a humming sound th:lt w.s so loud 
it MlS as if .he: w:l.\ ' Ia"dlng nc:~t to ~n 

electricity sub-~tluion.shc repom. 
Pulling bo<.:k Ihe curtains she 

instinctively looked up'.-:Irm (or lhe SDUrce of 
the noi ..... ool nothin, ,r;u there. In,lead OUI 10 
SQ lhe isbnd of Cumbrac 3ppc:::!red 10 be 
glowing. [ I ":OS liter:llJ~ si lhouetted in ,,·hile 
[ighl. A5.he was looking soulh west she u.e,y 
thi5 ''"'''I not on dTQ;l nl lhe sunme. 

AI aboul IM. lO the hummin& ond the 
glow g.r:>du:IJly faded "way and all bo::eame 
<b,k "g.1iJ\. 

This Cl5C is 0 ctusk illuSlmlion of 
how not 10 I.lke .n~ lhin8 for gnnte<1 I1 
~rt:linly M.s an the: h:l[hn.1rks of a f;J.Scinating 
close encounle •. This s«med oS,IIfe<! whc n 
local police confirmed lhey h:ld no reports 000 
tile IQC:)I helicopter pii(ll confi mocd he had 
tonded al 03.30 ane. a 5ClI ~ durin, 
"hieh be had $eCI1 _hin, UIIIISII:II . 

BUI Ih:>! is _ allo\O; nl fo. IhI: 
tenacity of lhe IDC:II ""per (Ihe tar", ond 
Millpon Wc:dtly Nc:-05). They ..... naaed 10 
sol,·e this case by the applic;ltion of lateral 
thinidng and dd.ecTi~ "Ofk that should be a 
model to any UF"OIogist. 

l1K: UFO ,,",,5-ln f:let.tlle P&l: 0 cmi$(: 
ship the Royal Princess • en roule from 
lcel3nd 10 Waterford in lre land.t hen sai li"g on 
Ihe faT side of Cumbr.ie. Presumably the glnw 
and hum wen: Ihe reiSUll of lhe ""'ny lighlll 
aboa rd and the sound of lhe ships distanl 
engines. 

I do not n:all 0 UFO si .... ling ever 
being r=oh·ed in quite this "ay befon: and il 
does show }'VU that a UFOIocist's motlO ought 
10 be • n~r .IiII)' n~r. E~ery case is 
poIentiall)" e:qllie:Jble.pelh:lps in lhe most 

~ed manll«. Don~ pn:s1.In>C Olherwiw. 



.. 
Fire d,io:!u:lrfIU VFO crrnlf QtIf!f' If'l,..,. 
ClUe' 96/J J6.INgUil 1996 
mn"le_~ (ireM,WigQII ,1Ancs ~OOO 

Three fire cnpnes and a polia: 
beli<:opler \~ mobilised in Rl:5pOIISC 10 a 9'J9 
callthal an oIJjcQ • po;Mibly an IUrcraJl • II:Id 
crashed in names near Hindlcy Grun. 

Rcsidems of Ridunood ROIId saw 
whas appc:a!W. 10 be a small pIanc WIth $IIIOkc 
!lulling from il in the diR:CliOD of Bolloa. 
Some of the loc:Il childml. p.1r$11td il QII 

mounUlin bikes whilst the ;D,IU phoned the 
<:mcrgcnq services. TIle cttildren last illn Ihe 
diSllll'lQ: but saw il disinlCJllWl inlO a firdDll 
with. pi«cs faJlinl oil. 

fire teams &om Hindlcy,AlbcI1Oll 
and Wipa rushed 10 !he same whiJst !be 
Grealel Manche$ler p:tl.ice helieoptcr scan;bcd 
fields. NOIhinl was fQ\lnlLallhougb the chief 
fire offICeI' spoke abool an 'oily smell'. After 
an hour the search was canoc.lled and tbe 
objca \\IU oIfic1ally Ioged ;Ill a UFO. This 
nanuaJly provoked considerable lac:aI mediII 
speculation Iiboollhc manu. 

BIll was 11 .. UFO? 11Ic oaly 
pos$lbitily lhe c:mergcnc:y services looked illlO 

was a hoI air balloon. N<)<Ie wetc fiying. The 
polil:c.possibly 10 gel tbe me(iia and talk of 
~ .. off their backs.suggesttd lhat the 
... ;tnc:sscs had _It an IlIIUSUOIlIy IM SW1SCl 
and beeR fooled by lhat. This theory had 
imtially beo:n SIIUCSIcd by the Civil I\~·i.ltion 

AUll!onty after confirmil1' thiil 1\0 ain;rafi 
were miSSIng or ill UO\IbIe. 

However,mid August is a peak lime 
for meteor sightin". Indeed at 31lR'1 Ilia! Silme 
day IIIere ,\'lIS a brilliant boIidc lhal <;rQItcd 
UFO siglllings. Wu that what _ witnesw 
here? Boib meteors and space junk rc-eJIlries 
have led 10 iShn;llIT calls Old of local lin: 
bng:wlc:!s • ca when Cosmos 1963 bumt lip 

over Bnuin 00 31 DecelJlber 1978 ,lid dozens 
of emergency services. wen: set iDIO action in 
response. 

AnoIher pO$$ibilil)' il 1I home mad!: 
hoc air balloon. Kid$ launo:b these as ,joke 
using candles and bin bags aDd tbey dribble 
tKlrning plastiC 10 tile ground Iookinl!, as if 
they an: burning or bi.e:!king liP. t( you. have 
5«n sonIC of the GlIlf Bn:eze videos laken 
frorn Ill<:: Pensacola &y Bridge (eg On the: 
rc:ccm ·Str.:mge bUl True? TV ~Ial) then yOll 
will 1\:I,'c seen Ihis cffCCl • for nun)' of Ihose 
'UFO$' 4II:.in f:>et.llome nude Itot air balloons. 

A final opIion 0CCUl'TN to me in t.:Irly 
October when [ d l3n<Xd 10 see n fasci'l3ting 
p/lcnonLCoon o,'cr Ross;aU,Ftcctwood 

,vtNIlu:m UFO N~o>sI Jj 

Wh::at I s.aw seemed to be :Ill ;u,n:ra/t 
on lin: trailing woke aud faJlina from the 
sky, I only reaJiIled my wor when [ noticed 
that tbe $IlIOkt "'lIS drifting IlIO!C rapidly than 
the clouc1<i • Indialunl 1h3t the oo;ca was far 
lower (and !bus'smallcr) than I had CSIl1natcd. 

TIus 'UFO was simulteneously 
witllC5.sCd by a number of children from a 
nearby 5ChooI who reponed il 10 tbe local 
pIlpCr, The story _ I!Iad&: 'Psychic News' 
two ~ IlItcr • 5118&$111& that f\ecrn<ood 
was now agog Wllh UFO sighiin91 Sadly.a. 
lICitbcr the local paper nor Payc/Ii<; News 
bothered 10 check (but I did) tbe lfIvadio& 
UFO WlIi,U I had suspectedsimply a fiare. I 
had not SCCII onc latmchcd in daylight bdorc. 

Possibly this was also what the 
fCSidcots of HiDdIcy Green saw thal cvemng. 

for _It. PM"",. 
Ca.w96/5 U & pt"mIK,/9')O 
.\IQCClnjitld.CMsNR 11 .50 

To cnd 00 yet another eneGUnlCl" wilb 
lbc hovcnog tnangJe.O\"Cr its secood home 
(apart fmm the I..;uKashire l;0II5I) • the Peak 
Distnct. TIus 15 onc: of the rarer d:ayli&bt 
sightill&5 

Thc mtDCSI ;s a telJred <IIrlinc 
worker ,,110 15 ,et)' familiar with all kinds of 
an lraffic. She was uucrl~ IKt.med by what s/Ic 
saw from me IC3l of her home • 100kinl NE 
towards Chinley and the Derbyshin: bills. 

The ob:tca was grey in .:olour and 
had brilli:llu lights 011 each poilll of tbe 
triangle (tbe pauem whieh by IIl'IW sbouId be 
'"Cr)' familiar). Indeed she was 5lnICk by bow 
WIIIIIWI1IlIy brilliant Ihcsc corner lights were. 

Having _11 m:ury am:raA pass over 
the: Pennines 00 their way into M.ancbesler $be 
ktxw illll1lCdiaICly thin this w:u; ditrC'fCIII. 

After WIItr;iUoI the objca remain 
stalinlW)' and SIH:tU Cot 3 • "' IIlinulcs she 
recalled that she had a pair ni binoculars 
inside Itnd wcot 10 co!lea them. Howe,-cr,she 
was disttacted bcc;u.usc: her front doorbell 
rang.tbcn the phone. By the time she 80' biIdt; 

outSide the oo;ca. had disapp=rcd. 

Group SERM have launched their 
o,,'n mag;Wnc: • P"~_e" .. 1 .v~ ... s. 

Edited by Vw A1e'<lUldcr IInd Rem 
Halliday it looks at a w!de range or stratii<' 
e\'ems of ~II sons (frum UFOs 10 dowsiq IInd 
pr«:ognilion).Natunlly 11 focllS 00 happenlOgs 
nonb of the border 



The SIIIIIJnI:I Issue C'\eJI M a rep::ll'l 
on ~tlPCOIIS hurRIn illu$lbollt\ • IhI: 
~ ~\ IM~ III t~ ~ NUN 
cp III and llhic:1t I lbought":I.I (OUlh unIqUe 
!Cl !he $tOn' there pn::seacm Sc!:nl$ I "lK 
"TOn. 1I11d a "hole IlCII pCIIlIUlonnal 
phenomellOfl 11 aP\lDrenU, belli, Rl1J(Incd far 
"Id"kic The aniclc in PN descnbes a 
number of cases • 1IIOSIl~ fl1lOl lbe USA ~ 
hlI\~ been OIXUfIing siQO;e 1'9'14 

1$ this like uop clrelcs • a 

"""'IOI_~""_. sprinpng up SCCIIIln'" oat or 
_here? 1£)00II have any IIIlM abold people 
\&'ho nnd 1lIc1llSd-a bo;oming InViSible , __ 
is d!$:!ppCI1UII fium the pcI'SIXdlW of OIhen 
,,110 .n: mtb them and seem not 10 be lIbIe 10 
sce them tor 11 period of linlel • !hen let 11' 
know sothal wec;;lltchan this new~_ 

Mc:ImwhileJ'~MI "nn is udl 
\\'OI1h 11 look :It U fOC''' Cheques should be 
made parable 10 R lIallidar lU SERM Dddras 
(as 0W0Si1c). 

UFOIoIY il ruuina :IS / elOlle IhiJ 
I$SUC witb lalk oflhe myuertous sourg: known 
as "fhI: Voke' l"1tU ineplllr mllll OIIt wmes 
!"toIn 8afty Kin, • w'" "'nn& tbe 1910's .. as 
\'CtY IIdIIurowa /Or his supmb IInesop,
.... jtb A/Idr CoIlias. Ther ItCn: behind dlllSic 
c;:a,f$ sudr :IS the Al-dey abdadioo tBriw. 
ti ... CE-I from 197-11 and lhelr I"CIlON nlUrv4 
prominently in \he UFO IiICralWl) 

Andy wenl on 10 bDcome D lc:odins 
U&ht of tbe psJoehic que$l.in. ,lid eIInh 
tIl)'Slena 0I:1d and has publ isbed 11 !lUmber or 
~ boob. a.ny took a '*k .... nlil 
his ftCII:III n:mat • iIUdro)f or these rtportI. 

Bony KinI had alowys dalnred WC.," 
"palelal - ... th MI6 _ns and illicit 
contICU bet .. ob:nbed by hilll ~ alO 
Now be seems to '-'= becD xIccHd by • 
'sowW 'It tbe Intelli&en<:e oomlln.mlly 10 K1 D$ 
a rnoqtbpicec • the \"Oite • to I.y 10 brin, OUI 
lhe lruth lIbouI u!del!;"O\"Cf pinp on 

il lS dlOku11 1O knt:m llJu110 mUe or 
all thiI. Batry C03QIeS 1I\e!" :IS a IIIl1011:1l 

_bIe dIap and tboose wllo .... YC bcunI " .... 
he has 10 say "'1: often bccrI illlprased. But 
tbcre ,11"1: some cb:oncertcd br boln,1OId that 
~ an= vncII:r 'IlI,,"C"i11a1lCC: ~ or !hei. 
UfO interal al'd il CUI be b:rr4 10 Imo" 
uhere eo.utlon and Nliur:d alriousi ly ~ alld 
pifllllOia tqins. Indeed I wonder about Ihe 
effects or ".minl named indhidualslSCI out 
t, him 'n 1I11S. I .... I~· arc under .aul1~ 
rTOIII '\hem' a .... should ":Ileh thetr backs. 

ML' cd In .. qh o:ialll\S ;boi!l .he 
NSAsdaan.rnaps cl under,""",,", turmeis 
~ <:ampilgrun& lha! Onla1O IS '!'II"enCI." 
~ 1$1 Stale <XItft(: y;rp/Jic; "1I"" np iIbotrl bol 
bixk lnanglo (ben: dcsa ,bed .uVITO" 
fiN!Jlv • "NIt/RI( I" your- tv('Q ."''''' ,,, IIhduCI 
,1tOf"t "'"OC,·"I clII:en .• ) 

BaR} seems tee" 10 m:rull new 
rt:*rs mi 40es nt)I charp tor "The 
Voia:'.So.it ,'OS ""ut 10 kco:p up With Ihis 
on!nptlns sec of lIIOf"'Ct:lpl\l • "bic;h !;ftVIinly 
oUi:f lots fof,ou 10 tllink about- .. nlc 10 • 

The Votee !1 The Gnm Mdboume 
Chehnsl"ord Esse; CM I 2BQ 

,(VTVMN EII1!NT.f 

T1'Io da,- intcmaUonal c\~II' 
orp__ by lAPIS on S_IISa" 16117 
N_ber al llIe 1.G\\1ber P:Mlhon. l)lham. 
_ 81ad:poo1. Speakers il"ll:;- Nidi: Pnp::. 
Dam Sims.l'Iuhp M:mtle.knny Ibndles (12 
per clay or (l0 for both. C3U OIB3-)91 11U 

One day UFO e.'Ir.l\"~pll7.a 
orpniscd by E.~In:me E\"<:nlS on SUII /5 
D«cmbti'r I I the New Trini~- Ccntll:.Bri§lot 
Noon to 9pm. Featuring Nick I'Upe.CoIin 
~ 11ou&bJeqay RAndles plus 
..... X files nle.notabiliQ Ind h&lltslmo -
covcrin& abdl .... --.Ihc cover up.UFO 
lhcona aad mill circles. For deWls eall· 
0I3IO-A59'Sol 

LoI:IIII"fMIPS In l M nonb ...... 
!\RV,,) tB ............ t!aoo (.' o\oIor 
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